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INTRODUCTION
Jlark Twain 1a reputed to have remarked that to
stop ·smGking was the easiest thing he ever did, and
he said he ought to know !or he had done it a thousand timea.(53)

Tbis 1s undoubtedly

rience with many of us.

Most persons feel that smok

ing is bad for them and wish frequently that they
were rid of the habi�.

The problem of tobacco smok

ing is very current and far-reaching.

The medical

profession has shown considerable interest in the
effects of smoking and its-influence on people �ho
are in good health, as well as its effect on pati
ents who are afflicted with disease.

With the lat

ter points in mind, in this paper I shall undertake
to present the opinions of men who have devoted
great stµdy to this issue.

First, I shall give a

brief resume of some articles written on the effects
of tobaooo on longevity and efficiency, followed by
a review of some o� the immense accumulation of
literature concerning the effects of tobacco smoking
on the cardiovascular system both in health and in
disease.

HISTORY OF TOBACCO
The history of tobacco and its introduction

civilization is very enlightening and unuaually in
teresting.

In 1493, Columbus sent ashore in Ouba,

two messengers, one of which was a learned Jew who

could speak Chaldean, Hebrew and Arabic, and who,

Columbus was sure, could speak with any deputy of

the Grand Khan of Cathway (Chin&) whom he would·en
counter.

They met men carrying packages of rolled

leaves in the shape of cigars which they smoked.

The natives explained that it comforted the limbs,

intoxicated them and also lessened their weariness.
(39)

Many years later, Bir Francis Drake during

his visit to what was probably Drake's Bay, Cali-

fornia, 1779, was presented with bags of tobaoco.{17)
Ralph Lane, the first governor-of Virgin ia, and Sir

Francis Drake called Sir Walter Raleigh's attention
to the tobacco habit.

Lane was thought to have been

the first English smoker, but Raleigh who took a

pipe of tobacco with him when he went to the eoa!

fold was responsible for tbe habit to be rooted among
Elizabethan oourtiers.(39)

The Indians attached a

semi-religious character to tobacco smoking a:nd the

pipe was mysterious and endowed with great magic power.

These beliefs though were not limited to savages, for

numerous European articles appeared concerning- its

use in obesity, pain, retention of urine, tubercul

osis, and other ailments.

Following th-is, reports of

eases of accidental poisoning began to appear, and

because of frequent d•aths, tobacco came to be
no longer as a medicine.(39)

Ev en though the use of tobacco as a medicine

was discontinued, the smoking.habit wae not.

It be

came deeply imbedded in the -roots of oivil1J&t1on.

-Its effect on health remained

an unsettled

concern.

The common question was, •Wba-t is w:rong with smoking
tobacco?".

The medical profe-ssion undertook to an

ewer that query.

Early invest�gators·relat�d the et-

feets of tobacco smoking on endurance, :tolerance,

and longevity.

TOBACCO, LONGEVITY
AND

PHYSICAL EFFIOIDCY
Many investig&tors have focused their attention

upon the e�fects of tobacco amoking on longevity and

phyeical. •ffioiency.

Baumberger (12), analyzing the

effects of smoking on the output in the glass blow

ing lndustry, found that smoking had no significant
effect on output r&te in this ocoupa1;1on.

However,

he did find that chewing tobacco markedly lowered

the output rate and that light smokers had a�lower
output rate than heavy smokers. He concluded that

perhaps the insufficient use of tob&cco has more
deleterious effect than a larger use.

This, he

thought, was due to an acquired 1mmun1 ty.

Holmes

(52), in 1921, in a discussion of the relationship

of tobacco smoking and public health, expressed the
opinion that tobacco is fundamentally a narcotic

drug, and all narcotic drugs are dangerous when used

habitually and in substantial doses.

He added that

years of· extra work done by heart and blood vessels
mean prema.ture wearing out and thus shortening of
life.

Earp (30), in 1925, found in his study of 304

college athletes that his test s of cardiovaaclilar

function on these subjects did not indicate a
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superiority in the physique of non-smokers.

However,

he stated that the 1atter prove themselves the better
athletes in practice and show a significant advance

in their records of schol.a rehip.

Earp (31), in 1926,

in another attempt to explain the association between
low scholarship and the smoking habit, stated_ that

one must remember that many great men of intellectu
al eminence and achievement have been smokers.

He

also showed that intelligence ae_ measured by psycho

logical. teats is not affected by smoking.

He suggest

ed that the reason for low acholarebip in smokers was
due to the fact that the smoker smokes because it is
a social habtt, and he has a low scholarship because
he is sociable.

Armstrong et al (6), in 1927, ex

pressed the opinicn that generally tobacco smoking

in moderation is not injurious �o grown-up people.
He thought that it exercises a soothing influence

when the nervous system is irritable and with some

persons, it contributes to calm thought and :con'tinu

ed mental exertion.

Diehl (27), in 1929, in a study

of 445 freshman students at the University of Minne

sota, found that the mean grade of Schneider's

Cardiovaecular Physical Fitness Teat was significant

ly lower among the smokers than among the non-smokers.

-6-

Bastedo (11) cited V1sk, -0f the Life Extension In
stitute, who, in an investigation of the records of
about 15,000 smokeTs and non-smokers, ascertained

that among the beavy smokers there were ten percent

more than the average with organic heart disease,
and fifteen percent more with over-r�d pul.se.
Pearl (77), in 1938, expressed his opinion, whioh

w-as in agreement·-with Baetedo's (ll).. He reported

his observation pf 6,818 men which he divided into
three categories:
heavy smokers.

non-users, moderate smokers, and

In hie material, he found that the

smoking of tobacco was statistically associated with
an impairment of life duration, and the amount or

degree of this impairment increased as the habitual
amount of smoking increased.

He also found that

those individuals in the damaged groups who survive

to seventy or thereabouts are such tough and resist

ant specimens that thereafter tob•Cco does them no
further measurable harm as a group •. Short et al
(84), in 1939, examined information turned in by
2,031 individuals on insurance questionnaires.

They

found a greater incidence of c ardiovascular symptoms,
palpitation, preoordial p&i� or "stress•, dyspne& on

exertion in smokers over non-smokers.

Short believes

-7that the findings in his study indioate a tr-end in·
accordance with Pearl' a reporte.

In one -of the most

recent reports of this nature, Hadley (40), in 1941,
found in a review of 8,000 smokers and non-smokers
�hat after the age of forty, the users of tobacco

have less mean expectation of life than the non-users.
One can probably ea.fely conelude that the use of

tobacco does have a deleterious effect on life expec
tation.

Granted this, the next log�cal question is,

"What are the constituents of tobacco and which of.
these produce these untoward effects?".

In the next

few pages, I shall present. various views �n this
subject.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF TOBACCO
Dixon (28) demonstrated that the main constitu

ents of tobacco smoke are pyridine and its bases,

ammonia, carbon monoxide, and nicotine.

sulphooyanides, and arsenic

es.

are

Cyanides,

present only in trac

Cigaret smoke yields trom 0.05 to 1 percent of

carbon monoxide.

The smoke from a pipe yields 1 per

cent and that from a cigar 6 to 8 percent.

Baum

berger (13), in 1923, demonstrated that the nicotine

content o:f cigaret smoke ie about o.57 percent of tbe

weight of the cigaret tobacco and that 14 to 33 per
cent of this nicotine appears in the s�oke puff�d.

He also ha.a shown that 66.7 percent of the smoke and

presumably the .nicotine is retained in the body in

puffing, while 88.2 percent is retained in inhaling.
Kaddock and Coller ( 67) found that a st_andard brand

of cigaret contains about l gram of tobacco and that
about 2.2 percent of this is n1cotina.

Tbey also
,

.

calculated that in puffing two-thirds of a .cigar:et,

the boay will absorb 2.52 mg. of nicotine and that in
in haling the same amount of cig�ret smoke, .-3.33 mg.

of nicotine will be absorbed.

Lehmann {62), in 1909,

reported that _app-rox1mately 5 mg. of nicotine was

absorbed when the smoke from one c1ga;ret was inhaled

-9deeply.

Sollman (92) believes that between 15 and

90 percent o! the nieetine present in tobacco 11

recovered from the smoke but a greater part of this

1s exhaled or expectorated.

Contrary to many earlier

reports, �ieroe (78), experimenting with popular
brands of American and Egyptian cigarets, disagreed
with the findings that only a small fraction of the
nicotine inhaled is absorbed.

He found that when

cigaret smoke is inhaled deeply, over 90 percent ot

the niootine in the smoke is retained in the respira

tory tract.

He further claimed that if the smoke ia

not i nhaled but is drawn only into the mouth and ex

pelled, about 77 percent is retained.

From the foregoing data, one can con-0lude that
tobacco smoke contains pyridine and its bases,

ammonia, carbon monoxide, nicotine, cyanides, sulpho�

cyanidea, and traces of ars enic.

CONSTITUENTS or TOBACCO
AND THEIR TENDENCY TO PRODUCE
UNTOWARD REACTIONS
The active constituent of tobacco could be one
or all of the elements previously considered.

Most

of the experimenters• attentions have been focused
upon nicotine; however, that this, is the only active
Rubstance has not been finally proved.

�oseelt and

Reiman, in 1828, were undoubtedly twe of the earli

est to attack the tobaoeo problem from a chemical
point of view.

They were the first to isolate nico-

tine from tobacco leaves.

Orfila, in 1843, initiat

ed the first pharmacological studies of the alkaloid,
and Langley and Dickinson, in I889, described the
actions of the drug on autonomic ganglia.(37)

Langley (61), as previously mentioned, ma.de thorough
studies as to the actions o� nicotine.

In a study

of the sites �f ga.rigli�nic synapse of autonomic et
f erent fibers, he discovered that nicotine paralysis

of autonomic ganglion prevents responses to pre

ganglionic but not to postgangl.1on1e nerve stimula
tion.

He concluded, therefore� if a nerve pathway

is blocked by applying nicotine to a ganglion, it is
presumed that a synapse occurs in that ganglion.
Brodie (5), in 1845, demonstrated that an infusion

-11of tobacco when injected into the intestine of an ani
mal disrupted the action of the heart, stopped the

circulation, and pToduced ayncopy and deaih.

Claude

Bernard (103) showed that the arterial capillary sys
tem was especially affected by nicotine through the
medium of the sympathe1ie nervous system.

Various individuals have contributed numerous

hypotheses as to the portion of tobacco smoke which

p�oduoee the systemic reaction to ■moking.

Dixon (as)

stated in 1927 that the effects of tobacco smoke upon
the body were local and general.

The ammonias and

pyridine or pyridine derivatives produce the symptoms
because of their irritation of mucous membranes.

It

is these substances that cause the morning cough, the
irritation of the throat and tongue, and conjunctiv

itis.

He also showed that carbon monoxide a.nd nico

tine are the substances that can be absorbed into the

circulation by way of the respiratory tract, and it

is these that produce the general or systemic effect.
In an evaluation of the part carbon monoxide

plays, Dixon (28) stated that the tobacco smoke reach

es the mouth freely diluted with air a.nd the amount

of carbon monoxide absorbed in the mouth is negligi

ble; hence he concluded that pipe or cigar smokers
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who do not inhale have little to fear from carbon

monoxide.

Baumberger (13) estimated that if cigar-et

smoke is inhaled for one hour at the rate o� five

puffs a minute, theoretically this would be enough

to aaturate the blood with twenty-two percent of car

bon monoxide.

He believes that it is extremely un

likely for the carbon monoxide to reach a sufficient

saturation to produce any injurious effect in the
average smoker.

This is in agreement with the find

ings of Dixon (8).

Numeroue investigators have at tempted to show

that nicotine is the substance that produces all of

the general reactions from smoking. (7)(13)(23)(26)

(28)(41)(42)(49)(57)(59)(63)(67)(84)(102)(107)(108)
(114)

These general reactions, a.s Will be shown

later, are an increase in pulse rate, a rise in blood
pressure, decrease in skin temperature, and various
cardiac irreguJ.arities.

Although there has been con

siderable study completed, there ·ts no complete agree
ment as to the effects produced.

Chauchard (23) sug

gested that the immediate effeot from nicotine ab
sorption was an excitability of the nerve fibers,

while Tournad.e (107) explained that there was a vaso
constriction of central origin.

Baoq (7) claimed

-13that the action was on the peripheral. nerves, while
Bamet (42) thought that the action of nicotine was

an adrenalin-like action on the peripheral vessels.
It appears that many of these investigators a.re

•begging the question• by attempting to apply the ef
fects of nicotine stimulation as being the effects
of tobacco.

This is logical�y incorrect.

Kaddock

and Coller {67) showed in 1933 that the intravenous

injection of one mg. of nicotine Will produoe an in

crease in blood pressure and pulse rate and decrease

in the skin temperature of the fingers and toes.

Tournade and associates {108), in 1937, working with

nicotine and inhaled tobacco smoke 7 compared their

effects on denervated tongue muscle and showed that

nicotine is the substance present in the tobacco

smoke that causes the systemic effects.

Johnson (57),

in 1942, worked with thirty-five volunteers and in
jected gr. 1./500 to gr. 1/700 of nieotine intraven

ously, inducing sensations simulating those induced

by inhalation of cigaret smoke.

He found that nico

tine given orally gr. 1/15 in five ounces of water

also had a psychic effect and that after a course of
eighty injections of nicotine gr. 1/50, an injection

was preferred to a cigaret.

Herrel a.nd Cusick (49)

-14-

suggest tha; some eubetance in tobacco, perhaps nico
tine or a related compound, may act d!rectly upon the
wall of the blood vessel.
itely been shown.

Thia action has not defin

Some of their obaerva�iona on the

arterioles of the retina would sugge.s.t that t-his ac
tion operated through a stimulation of the vasomotor
nerves.
Haggard and Gr�enberg (41) proposed that the ef
fect of tobacco on the blood pressure may be second
ary to a euprarenal stimulation brought about by the
action of nicotine on the sympathetic nerves� hence
resulting in an increased secretion of epinephrine.
Short and Johnson (83), working along these same
lines, made a study of five normal habitual smokers.

They compared the effects of smoking ciga.rets and of
the injection of one cubic centimete� of a 1:1000
adrenalin solution subcutaneously.

very similar.

The effects were

They concluded that this most probably

is the result of a stimulating effect of nicotine
upon the sympathetic adrenal system.

Stimulation of

the adrenal medulla with increased secretion of epi
nephrine has been added as a byper�eneive factor in
animals through experiments by Cannon et al (22) and
other investigators.(26)(63)(102)

On the other

-15hand, Stewart and Rogoff (96} could demonstrate no

effect of nicotine on epinephrine secretion, and they

suggested that other experim�ntera were using un
critical methods.

Kore recently, clinical observa

tion of individuals smoking various types of c1garets

have been employed, in an attempt to throw more light

on the issue.

Maddock and Coller (67) observed usual

response to smoking cigarets, but they could demon

state no effect by having the subject merely puff on

a c1garet .. Schulman and Mulinoa (85) could not demGn
etrate any significant difference 1.n the degree of

vasoconetriction produced by ten deep breaths of air
and ten deep smoke inhalations.

They found the ef

fects of deniootinized cigarets and ordinary ctgarete
to be similar.

Moyer and Maddock (73) found only a

eljght effect obtained from inhaling cubeb smoke.

Other evidence inciminating nicotine was PFoduced-�

Kain (69), who found that nicotine-free cigarets pro

duce very �ob_ 1-esa pressor action 'than regu+ar o1ga
rete.

This was eontrary to the findings of Schulman

and U:Uli.nos {85).

Evans (33.), however., brought forth

more evidence whe� he claimed he oould demonstrate
no difference in reaction from smoking regul.ar,

co�

mercially denicotinized, fully denicot1n1zed 1 and
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cornsilk cigarets.

He attributed most of the reac

tions ae due to irritation o� the respiratory tract
with consequent symptoms from stimulation.

Barker

demonstrated that there was more e ffect produced by

smoking tobacco without paper than from smoking paper
and tobacco together.

Roth et al (80) found the

typical change■ in cutaneous temperature after the

smoking of cig.arets in a British cigaret filter hold
er.

In contrast, when two cornsilk c1garets were

smoked, the:ne was little, if any, change of the cu
taneous temperature of_ the extremities.

Another school of investigators propose that

sensitivity to tobacco may be responsible for most

of its untoward react ions. ( 44) ( 45)( 46) ( 47) (74) (80)
(98) (99)(100) (101)(109)

Harkavy (47), experiment-

ing with male albino rats, injected five animals

daily with tobacco alone or tobacco plus ragweed,

horse serum, or egg white.

Those animals, which de-

veloped gangrenous lesions of the toes within six to
ten weeks, gave definite evidence of sensitization

to tobacco but no sensitization to any of the other

extracts used.

He further made biopsy studiee of

immediate and delayed skin reactions to tobacco and
saline control wheals in ten patients with

-17.

'

thrombo-angllt1a· oblitera.ns.

He found typical al.le%-

gic reaction� in·the histologio sections ot the im
mediate urticarial wheals. in six of eight oases of

thrombo-angii'tll obliterans.

He states that clinical

symptoms were arrested follo•ing the cessation of
the use of tobacco.

Kaddook et al (68), in 1936,

cottld not find any correlation between hypersensi

tiveness to tobacco extracts and the degree of vas
cular response to smoking.

means settled.

This question is by no

Sigler (86) made an analysis of the incidence

and the degree of reeponee of the oa.rdio-1nhibitory

carotid sinus reflex among smakerB and non-smokers.
In a series of 426 cases, he found that the degree

of response corresponded roughly to the degree of

amoking--�he heav1,r the smoking, the greater the
response.

He suggested tha� tobaeco may have some

sensitizing effect on the vagal reflex arc in some
individuals.

In summing up, the evidence presented suggeeta

that the effects from tobacco could be produced by

some, all, or none of the following mechanisms:

1. Pharmacologic action of nicotine on the

sympathetic nervous system or adrenal gland.
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2. An allergic reaction due to seneitization.
3. A psychic action in which the individual
shows an intolerance to the odors of tobacco or the
sight of one smoking (36).

4. An irritative factor acting upon the reapira

tory tract.

5. An unknown quantity a.e yet to be found.

EFFECTS
OF TOBACCO SMOKING
ON THE HEART
A common subject matter for numerous yea.rs has
been the effects of tobacco smoking on the heart.
The varied opinions were
gators.

a.s numerous as the investi

Allbutt (3) mentioned that delirium cordis

and cardiac irregularities could be produced by to
bacco.

Brigham (18) wae of the op1n1on that tobac-

co smoking might induce myocarditis.

Iulbs (5sr

attributed numerous cardiac irreguluities and some
cases of angina pectoria to excessive tobacco smok

ing.

Kain (69) asaociated cardiac hypertrophy with

the chronic use of tobacco.

Ouehney (85) described

disturbances in cardiac rhythm.

Laubry (60) auggest

_ed also that some typea of angina are due to ohronie
intoxication from tobacco acting upon the cardiac.
autonomic nervous system.

Bosworth (16) explained

that "tobacco heart" is a functional and not an or
ganic entity.

It has not been proved that smoki�

produces myoca:rdlal c1ta.ngea per se.

The evidence

is inadequate, the proposed. facte are merely deduc--
tiona and observations, the proof is inadequate.
It bas been definitely demonstrated �hat tobac
co smoking increases the heart rate and at timee

-20disturbs the heart rhythm. (2) (3) (16) (18) (20) (25) (33)
(41)(43)(49)(58)(60){64)(67)(68)(69)(73)(91)(93)(105)
(106)

This proof seems adequate, even though other

investi gators (31)(84) could find no difference between smokers and non-smokers.
Abnormalities of heart action, as previously
described, have been shown to be one of the most characteristic reactions to tobacco smoke.

As a method

of study, various investi gators have employed the
electrocardiograph.

Bull et al (21), in 1914, observ-

ed nodal rhythm, auricular flutter, and heart block
on the electrocardiograms of dogs and rabbits which
had been injected with toxic doses of nicotine.
Mattioli (71), in 1932, observed t he electrocardiog raphic changes in rabbits following acute and chronic
tobacco poisoning and acute nicotine poisoning ; he
found partial he art block, increase i n amplitude of
the T-waves, and decrease in amplitude of the R-waves.
Ssalischtscheff and Tschernogoroff (94)(95) studied
the effects of t he inhal ation of tobacco s moke on the
human electrocardiogram.

They asked healthy indi-

viduals to s moke until toxic symptoms appe ared and
electrocardiog rams were take n every five to ten filinutes during the test.

The only abno rmality that tbey
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observed was a slight lowering of the T- waves and an
accelerated heart rate .

Graybiel (21 ), in 1938,

made observ ations on forty-five individuals of varying ages, some with heart diseas e\ during the i nhalation of tobac co smoke .

Thirty- nine of the forty-

five patients in his series exhibited on smoki ng an
increase in heart rate which averaged thirteen a minute, associated with a rise in systolic and diastolic
pressure .

He observed in susceptible individuals an

initial lowering of the T- waves during the inhalation
of the tobacco smoke and a maximum lowering or even
inversion of T-wave shortly after smoking ends .

The

inversion or flattening of the T lasts only a few
minutes and within half an hour, the T-waves assumed
their normal form and amplitude .

Graybiel suggested

that the probable explanation for the T-wave changes
lies in the characteristic action of nicotine on the
cardiac ganglia .

He fur t her adds that the T- wave

changes following s moking were found to be similar
to those following atropinization.

He concluded that

in those occasional instances where attacks of angina
pectoris are precipitated by smoking--"tobacco
angina 11 - -the attacks are not the result of coronary
vasoconstriction but the result of a sudden increas e

v

-22in the work of the heart as shown by the increase in
blood pressure, or heart rate, or both.

Segal (82),

in 1938, studied the effects of smoking standard and
denicotinized cigarets with and without filters on
Lead II of the electrocardiogram.

In six cases,

whose main symptom was fatigue that was relieved by
discontinuing smoking, ne observed the following:
smoking one-half of a cigaret produces a definite
change on the electrocardiogram in a large majority
of subjects under fifty.

This effect was mainly reg-

istered by an increase in the he art rate and a decrease in the height of the T-waves.

In some of his

cases, there was an increase in the height of the
P-wave and minor changes in the amplitudes of the
QRS complex.

He stated that people under fifty re-

act almost consistently to cigaret smoking as far as
the heart rate goes .

Those over fifty respond to a

lesser degree, if at all, to cigaret smoking.

He

also found that both standard and the so-called denicotinized brands produce the same effects.

Johnson

(57), in 1940, made some interesting observations.
He studied the electrocardiograms of 339 non-smokers
and 473 of those who had smoked for more than ten
years.

He found approximately a fifty percent

-23increase in the incidence of definitely abnormal electrocardiog raphic chang es in the smoker as compared
with the non-smoker.

The most striking abnormality in

studying these two groups was an increased QRS duration.

He found t his to be increased more than four
.

.

times as often in the s mokers as in the non-s ~okers.
This study seems to indicate t hat smoking does play
some part in t he subsequent development of abnormal
electrocardio graphic changes.

More confirmatory evi-

dence has been presented by Evans and Stewart (33)
who found t hat the smoking of any t yp e of popular
br and of cigaret resulted in a decre ase in the amplitude of the T-w aves in one or more leads.
In 1933, Laubry, Degl aude, and Walser (60) described increased coronary flow.

They measured the

coronary flow in isolated rabbit he art and found increased coronary circulation with infusion of tobacco
and with nicotine in all but excessive doses.

Mans-

field and Hecht (70), experi menting with heart-lung
preparations of do g s, introduced tobacco smoke into
the lung s and produced only coronary dilatation and
increased cardiac output.

Lewis ( 65) su gested that

tobacco smoking may possibly be a factor leading to
degeneration of arteries including the coronary
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arteries.

This, he states, has not been proved .

White (112) presents figures showing that a greater
incidence of coronary disease occurs among smokers
than among non-smokers.

In the younger age group,

that is, less than the age of fifty years, and perhaps also among those in the age group fifty to fifty-nine years.

This, he states, i

older age groups.

not true it"' the

His contention is that probably

the s moking of tobacco has a more profound ef~ect on
younger individuals owing to the existence of relatively normal cardiovascular systems, influencing
perhaps the earlier development of coronary disease .
This i mmediately brings up the problem of angina
pectoris as a clinical entity and the influence of
tobacco smoking upon the course of this syndrome.
Dixon (29) stated in 1927 that a very important
symptom which may arise from excessive smoking is
anginoid pain which rarely approximates true angina .
Shortly afterwards, numerous investigators were busy
attemptin

to determine the relationship between

angina pectoris and tobacco smoking. (29)(35)(36)(60 )
(74)(112)(113)

Moschcowitz (74) suggested in 1928

th at symptoms resembling angina pectoris may be due
to the constrictor action of nicotine, Laubry et al (60 )
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Man sfield and Hecht (70) to the contrary.

Moschoco-

witz attributed this to a sensitization to tobacco in

patients who had once had "tobacco heart".

In 1933,

Laubry and associates (60) expressed the belief that
anginal attacks due to tobacco intoxication were produced directly by the toxic action on the nerves of
the cardiac plexus.

They mini mized the part that cor-

ona ry vasoconstriction played.

White and Sharber

(112) studied 750 patients with angina pectoris and
found that 46.1 percent of angina pectoris patients
had been abstainers from tobacco, while 24.4 percent
had used tobacco to excess.

He concluded therefore

that neither the use of nor the abstinence from tobacco played an i mportant part in the genesis of
angina pectoris.

He further added that in occasional

cases the use of tobacco apparently aggravates or
precipitates attacks of ang ina pectoris, and in occ as ional cases alcohol helps to prevent or relieve
such attacks .

Birk and Huber (14) cite three cases

of angina pectoris precipitated by tobacco sm~king .
They found definite abnormal electrocardiographic
change s prior to cessation of smoking .

The electro-

cardio grams reverted to normal when t he causative
factor was removed.

Bastedo (11) stated that s moking
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may precipitate an attack of angina through the liberation of epinephrine fro m the suprarenals.

Gray-

biel (21) has observed attacks of angina pectoris
following smoking in patients with small coronary reserve.

The explanation commonly offered is that at-

tacks are the result of coronary vasoconstriction .
Graybiel suggests that the true explanation, in some
instances at least and probably in most, is the sudden increase in work of the heart .

This, he states,

is shown by a striking increase in heart rate, or
blood pressure, or both .

rt is this extra work sud-

denly placed on the heart that is responsible for the
precipitation or aggravation of angina pectoris in
patients with little heart reserve and unusual sensitivity to tobacco smoke.

Further, Herrel and Cus i c

(49) cite the case of a 45-year old male wbo experienced severe substernal pain, radiating down the inner aspect of the left arm , precipitated by smoking
tobacco.

Glendy, Levine, an d White (35), in 1938,

pointed out that in individuals under forty ye_a;rs of
age suffering from coronary disease, 93 . 3 percent
were smokers.

White (113) states that the use of to-

bacco has been known to precipitate attacks of angina
pectoris.

He admits the presence of a condition known

- 27as "tobacco heart 11

,

but believes it to be a function-

al derange me nt of the heart and not _organic heart
disease .

Goldston (36) , after an extensive review

of the literature , concluded that tobacco produced a
lowered cardiac efficiency with diminished power of
the heart to stand strain , and in some cases the excitation of premature or arrhythmical rhythm.

He

further added that coronary sclerosis and angina pectoris are not s i gnificant except in those showing
cutaneous reactions to nicotine or free tobacco and
in those showing toxic man ifest ations.
It seems that the evidence points to the fact
that some anginal attacks can be definitely traced
to the use of tobacco .

Such a patient then has every-

thing to gain and nothing to lose by discontinuing
insults to a vascular system which is already the
site of disease.

The next question is whether tobacco

should be restricted.

Goldston (36) believes that the

pri mary thought is that anything injurious to the human sy s tem should be removed or restricted a~ much as
possible, and i n view of t he fact that angina patients
have a li mited time to live, why not let these men
smoke in moderation if it affords them a sense of
pleasure and co mfort .

Clendening (24) forbids the
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use of tobacco.

He cites a case in which one of his

patients gave up the use of tobacco for years, during
which period he was free of attacks; then he decided
to smoke a cigar and, after two puffs, induced an attack and died.

EFFECTS O TOBACCO SMOKING
ON BLOOD PRESSURE
Lee ( 64) observed rises in blood pressure; however, he added that heavy smoking might cause a depression of the vasomotor center and lower the blood
pressure to the point of collapse.

Bruce (20), ex-

perimenting on twenty-one year old males found the
diastolic pressure was raised slightly, whereas the
systolic pressure was increased to a more marked deg ree.

Thompson (106), working with fifty-ei ght pa-

tients, found there was a rise in systolic pressure
in thirty-five percent and a fall in forty-five percent of the cases, the remaining t wenty percent being
unaffected.

Roth et al (80), in 1944, compared the

effects on blood pressure of standard cigarets and
of cornsilk cigarets.

During the smoking of t wo

s tandard cigarets, the aver age blood pressure increased 19 mm . of mercury for the systolic and 14 mm. of
mercury for the diastolic.

The average increase dur-

ing the s moking of two cornsilk ci arets was 3 mm . of
mercury in the systolic and 4 mm . of mercury in the
di astolic.

That a temporary rise in blood pressure

occurs after smoking has been demonstrated by many
others.(33)(38)(49)(50)(51)( 67)(68)(69)(83)

-30Aikman (2), in 1915, de monstrated a fall in
blood pressure after smoking.

He claimed that the

results were not constant with the same individual .
Thompson (106), in 1917, substantiated Aikman ' s
findings, stating that there could occur either a
rise or fall in systolic pressure.

Hines and Roth

(51), by use of a standard s moking test, found there
was an increase in the systolic pressure to a greater extent fro m tobacco than after the cold presser
test.

The diastolic pressure rose also to approxi-

mately the same amount as in the reaction to cold .
One must conclude that there seems to be a considerable difference in the susceptibility of individuals to a blood pressure rise as an immediate effect of tobacco smoking.
Tobacco smoking as an etiologic factor in hypertension was investi ated by early experimenters . {18)
(29)(31)(40)(41)

Bri ha1:1 (18), in 1921, working

with 132 students, found that the blood pressure did
not va:ry much fro m normal in any cl a ss of smokers,
but tha t the average pulse rate increased in all
s okers and was about 90 in heavy smokers .

Earp

(31), in 1925, studying 304 male college students,
did not find a significant difference in the blood

-31pressure of non-smoker athletes or heavy smoker athletes before or after exercise .

Dixon (29), in 1927,

claimed that not only does smoking produce an increase
in the pulse rate, but tobacco smoking induces a
slight but definite rise in blood pressure, and it is
only in the case of the novice , or after excessive
smoking, that blood pressure falls to any extent below
normal after the snoking has ceased .

Haggard and

Greenberg (41) could demonstrate only a transient
spastic vasoconstriction in the retinal arterioles.
They found that the increase in the systolic pressure
was parallel to the decrease in caliber of the retinal
vessels .

Hadley (40) added further evidence contrary

to Dixon's conclusions .

He studied the blood pressures

of 7,000 unselected office patients.

He found that

the average systolic blood pressure for women s mokers
was 131 . 5 and women non-smokers, 131 . 3.
blood pressure for men smokers was 130 . 1
men non-smokers, 131 . 3 .

The average
hile for

He concluded that tobacco

habit lowers the blood pressure, both systolic and
diastolic .

Roth et al (80), in a most recent work,

stated that while some individuals may show parallelism between hyperreaction to the cold presser test
and hypersensitivity to tobacco, many other persons
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may hyperreact to one or the other alone .

They could

de monstrate only a transient rise in blood pr essure .
One can only conc l u de fro ~ the facts given that tobacco smoking produces only a transient rise in blood
pressure .

EFFECT O TOBACCO SMOKI NG
ON PERIPHERAL VESSELS
Peripheral vasconstriction as an effect of tobacco s moking has been known for many years .

Early

in 1909, Bruce and associates ( 20 ) first demonstrated the vasoconstrictor action of smokin g tobacco by
means of the plethysmograph.

Le e (64 ), at about the

same time, reported that smoking produced an elevation of t he blood pressure and an incre ase of pulse
pressure .

These, he concluded, were an indication

of the vasoconstricting properties of tobacco s moke.
!addock and Coller ( 67), i

1933, showed that peri-

pheral ~lood flow was diminished after smoking cigarets .

They used the fal l in fin ger temperature as

an index of decreased peripheral blood flow .

iri ght

an d r[offat (144), in 1 934 , observed de creased temperatures in the fing ers and toe tips and vasoconstriction of t he cap illary loops of the nail fold .

They

cl a i med that they could find no appreciable d ifference between t he effects of standard ci garets and
ci garets which contained as much as fo rt y percent
nicotine .

They agreed with l addock and Coller that

smoking ci garets which co tained
sociated with only minor changes .

o nicotine was asMulinos and
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Shulman (75), using the capillary microscope, the
plethysmograph, and the skin temperature found no
difference in their effect upon the extremities of
the smoking of tobacco ci garets of varying strengths .
They proposed that most o

the decrease in peripher-

al blood flow was due to deep breathing .

I n a simi-

lar manner , numerous i vestigators have demonstrated
a fall in tempe rature of the fingers, and indirectly
concluded that smoking produces a decreas ed peripheral blood flow.(9)(15)(56)(67)(68)(73)(83)(85)
Others have demonstrated evidence of the vasoconstrictive powers of tobacco smoke by showing that
the average size of retinal arterioles was diminished in c al iber immediately followin _ inhalation of
tobacco smoke .( 49 )( 50)

They made photographs and

direct observations by means of the Keeler Ophthal moscope .
Evans and Stewart (33), in 1943, compared the
effects on subjects of smoking regular (standard)
ci garets, commercially denicotinized cigaret~, and
cigarets made fro m cornsilk .

Cornsilk was selected

as a control substance because it contained no nicotine.

They found that peripheral blood flow de-

creased in all ins tances during smoking , regardless
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of whether the cigarets were regular, commercially
denicotinized, fully denicotinized, or made of cornsilk.

They observed a decrease in average skin and

hand temperatures durin
type of cigaret.

and after smoking of each

Although Evans and Stewart agree

with Wright and ~offat (114) and Maddock and Coller
(67), they state that the results are not comparable
because they measured the temper ature of the fingers
which is labile.

In their me thod, the aver

e skin

temperatures were obtained by weighing the temperatures from several parts of the ~ody.

They argue

that the temperature and blood flow in one part of
the body ma y alter in a different way from another
part of t he body; moreover, the fin~ers and fin gertips constitute only a very small percent of total
surface area .

Evans' method takes into account

eighty-eight percent of the total body area .

Roth

et al (80), in 1944, observing six normal subjects ,
found that after they s~oked two standard cigarets
or French ashless cigaret paper with standar~ tobacco or standard ci garets in the British ci garet
filter hol der , the cutaneous temperatures of the
extremities of all the subjects decreased.

In con-

trast to Evans and Stewart , they could find little,
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if any, change of the cutaneous temperature after two
cornsilk cigarets were smoked.
subject is still unsettled .

It appe nxs that the

Evans suggests that

since these changes occur after smoking cigarets
which do not contain nicotine as well as those which
do , they are not to be attributed to nicotine.

It

is suggested that sympathetic stimulation brought
about by the irritant effect of s moke upon the respiratory tract may be responsible for the changes
observed.

With this in mind, it would seem advisa-

ble that the smoking of any type of cigaret should
be avoided in the presence of peripheral vascular
disease .
The question of arteriosclerosis associated
with smoking has been brought up on numerous occasions.

The material available on this subject is

me ager and far fro m conclusive.

Esser (32), in

1902, described degenerative changes in the v ague
nerves of dogs chronically poisoned with nicotine
salts .

Changes in the media of the aorta of rabbits

given doses of nicotine, tobacco infusion or solutions of tobacco smoke were r eported by early investi~ators .(1)( 64 )

These writers demonstrated degener-

ative changes in the media .

Adler (1) described
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aneurys ms of the aorta.

He could not demonstrate

deg eneration of the intima or inflammatory lesions.
The pathology of the media was described as degenerative or calcareous.

Plenge (79) observed corona ry

sclerosis due chiefly to connective tissue replacement of the muscle and elastic fibers of the media,
with evidence of fresh necrosis also in two supposed
victims of tobacco smoke.

Brooks (19), in 1915, ex-

peri menting with rabbits, found necrosis of the myocardium, especially of the papillary muscles after
injection with nicotine .

,Friedlander, Silbert, and

Laskey (34) demonstrated gangrene in the toes of but
one of twelve rats injected with nicotine.

emale

rats failed to exhibit gangre nous changes, and no
such lesions were noted in control rats .

Tbienes

and Butt (104) injected nicotine dissolved in saline
into rabbits and rats, using saline injections as
controls.

They found that two control rabbits, ~wo

nicotine injected rabbits, an d one control rat exhibited Monckeberg's type of sclerosis of the media
of the aorta .

One control rat suffered fro m sli ght

degeneration of the media of the popliteal artery,
and one control rabbit developed slight thickening
of the coronary a rtery.

They also produced gangrene
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in the toes of male and female rats.

Thienes argues

th at most of the earlier e xperi mental studies we re
poorly controlled and therefore of doubtful value.
He points out that some control ani mals show greater
vascular degeneration than animals chronically poisoned with nicotine .

This seems to discredit the

work of earlier experimenters .

Harkavy (48), in

1937, produced the same results as Friedlander et
al (34), using nicotine-free extracts of tobacco
and also showed sensitization of segments of intestine of injected rats to the extract.

This last con-

tribution supports the findin gs of Thienes and Butt
(104) and further removes nicotine from its role as
an etiologic ag ent in vascular de generation.

Erb

(87), in 1904, was one of the earliest researchers
who suggested that smoking

as an important contribu-

tory cause of 3uerger's diseas e.
Weber (111) stated in England in 1916 that he
had never seen a case of Buerger's disease in a
patient who was not a habitual s moker.

Meyer (72)

devoted a paper in the Medical Record to a discussion of this factor .

Suchy (97), in 1922, cited a

case where almost the entire vascular system , the
vessels in the limbs and brain displayed symptoms
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demonstrating endarteritis for which no cause could
be discovered except for the smoking of about fifty
cigarets a day, combined with drinking quantities of
coffee and tea.

The first symptoms had been inter-

mittent limping , with a sensation as if the legs did
not belong to the man.

Silbert ( 87) , in 1927, de-

ci ded that whatever the underlying factor in Buerger ' s disease , prolonged s moking is the i mmediate
causative factor in the product ion of this disease .
Maddock and Coller ( 67), in 1933, aroused new interest when they again called attention to the relationship of this disease and tobacco smoking.

They dem-

onstrated the effect of tobacco on vasoconstriction
by measuring the cutaneous te mperature.

They found

tha t the relationship was not one of cause and effect but merely emphasized tha t individuals with
this disease should be made aware of the detri ment al
effects.

This sarne stand had previously been taken

by others.(81)(88)

The findings of Maddock and Col-

ler we re substantiated by Barker (8), Wright and Moffatt (114), Lampson (59), and othe rs.(8)(41)(59)
Moyer and Maddock (73) discussed t wo cases of Buerger's disease, one with far advanced arterial change
with only slight or feeble evidence of pedal and

- 40popliteal pulses.

Even here , they demonstrated a

definite drop in the temperature s of the feet .

Lamp-

son ( 59 ) found a similar response in a young man with
diabetes and arteriosclerotic gangrene .

They con-

cluded that even thou h the vessels are sclerotic,
they must still be capable of vasomotor response
and that tobacco produces peripheral vasospasm a s a
'

result of which there occurs a decreased volume flow .
This had bee~ shown before.(41)

Sil ert ( 89 ) , in

1938 , in a series of 1,200 cases of this disease,
stated th·t he did not find a typi cal and unquestioned case ina non-smoker, hence in agreement with a
similar statement made by Weber (111) in 1916.

He

also found that in over thirty individuals with early
thro mbo- angiitis- obliterans, cess a tion of smoking
alone was suffi cient to cause relief of symptoms and
L.provement in circulation.

·lhen patients who had

been well for many years resumed the use of tobacco ,
recurrence of symp toms was the rule .

Silbert (90),

again in 1940 , presented the case of a lawyer. who
developed angioneurotic edema and severe symptoms of
Buerger •s disease .

he cessation in the attacks of

angioneuroti c edema and the relief of symptoms in his
legs followed discontinuation of the use of tobacco.
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Horton (53) studied a series of 984 patients with
Buerger's disease.

In the series, 880, or about

ninety-three percent, were cigaret smokers.

Of the

984 patients, so far as he could deter mine, only 106
expressed the opinion that the use of tobacco had
been har mf11l to them.

About fifty percent of those

who stopped for varying periods of time resumed the
habit, feeling that their symptoms were not i mproved
after they had stopped s oking.

A large number was

convinced that smoking was the cause of their trouble and said they were greatly benefited after they
· st opped .

Owen (7 6 ) reported a case of a man six

feet, ei ght inches tall who had s moked about twenty
ci garets a day for about five years and who suffered
fro m symptoms of Buerger•s disease .

He had relief

from all symptoms for six months when he stopped
smoking .

He began smoking again and ulcers appeared

on his legs .

He was warned to stop smoking , which

he promptly did , and the ulcers healed .

Owens be-

lieves that cessation of s moking was an i mportant
factor in the healing.
Harkavy (44 ), and others (45)( 46 )(47)(90)( 8)
(99)(100)(101)(109), h ave devoted considerable study
to allergic manifestations as relate to tobacco and

-42thro mbo-ang iitis -obliterans.

Harkavy reported ·positive

cutaneous reactions to tobacco extracts in seventyei ght percent of a carefully selected series of 140
p a tients with this disease .

His immunologic data

corroborates t he clinical evidence that patients
wit h this d isease hav e a specific sensitivity to tobacco .

Sulzberger and Feit (100) agree with Harkavy

by stating tha t the deleterious effects of tobacco
is due to an allergic phenomenon.

They claim that

these individuals are hypersensitive to tobacco.
They conclude that Buerger's disease should be classified as a condition associated wi th a marked. hypersens itivit y of the vascular apparatus of the skin
to tobacco, but without any demonstrable association
with asthma.

That this is not a definite fact ac-

cepted by all, and is still subject to much discussion , was shown by Maddock et al ( 68) in 1936.

They

coul d not find any correlation between hypersens itivity to tobacco extracts and the degree of vascular
response to smoking .
Obviously, the use of tobacco canno t be the
cause of the disease, but it is evident, in the majority of cases, that excessive s moking does a ggravate the symptoms.
-------

There are exceptions even to
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this rule.

Although an actual causal relationship

cannot be established, the evidence presented implies that the use of tobacco should be avoided in this
disease .

One must maintain sufficient circulation

to an extremity affected with this malady and anyt hing that tends to disrupt this adequate blood flow
should be eli minated.

Further evidence shows that

pat~nted filters and denicotinized cigarets must
also be avoided.(41)(59)(67)(82)

In conclusion,

it would undoub tedly be proper to quote Allen from
Rochester, .an eminent authority on this subject .
He t~lls his patients,

11

You can have your legs or

your tobacco , but not both". (4 )

,.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Tobacco smokers have less mean expectation

of life than non-smokers.
2.

Tobacco smoking has little effect on physi-

cal efficiency or endurance in the healthy individual.
3.

Untoward effects fro m tobacco smoking are

probably produced by one, all, or none of the following mechani sms:
a.

Pharmacolo gic action of nicotine on the
sympathetic nervous system or adrenal
gland.

b.

An allergic reaction due to sensitization to tobacco.

c.

A psychic action in which the individu-

al shows an intolerance to the odors
of tobacco or the si ght of one smoking.
d.

An irritative factor acting upon the
respir atory tract.

e.

An unknown quantity as yet to be found.

Conclusive evidence is lacking .
4.

Tobacco smoke contains pyridine and its

bases, ammonia , carbon monoxide, nicotine, cyanides,
sulphocyanides, and traces of arsenic .

,...
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Tobacco smoking produces a temporary increase

in heart rate .
6.

That tobacco smoking produces definite myo-

c a rdial damage has
7.

ot been proved .

Tobacco s moking may produce definite but

transient changes on the electrocardio gram of healthy
individuals.

These changes consist of acceleration,

sli ght lowering of T-waves similar to atropinization,
and increased QRS duration .

Comparison of smokers

and non-s mokers seems to indicate that smoking does .
play some part in the subsequent development of abnormal electrocardiographic changes .

Ordinary ciga-

rets and denicotinized cigarets produce similar effects.
8.

Tobacco s moking may produce pain similar to

angina pectoris in patients with small cardiac reserve .

It is suggested, but not proved, that this is

due to a sudden increase in the work of the heart.
Such a patient has everything to gain and nothing to
lose by discontinuing the use of tobacco in any form .
9.

Tobacco smoking produces a tr ansient rise in

blood pressure , and that tobacco is a contributing
factor in hypertension has not been demonstrated.
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Some individuals shows a parallel ism between hyperreaction to the cold pressor test and hypersensitivity to tobacco , while others may hyperreact to
one or the other alone .
10 .

Tobacco smoking produces a peripheral vaso-

constriction, resulting in a fall in temperature and
a decrease in blood flow to the extremities .
11 .

Tobacco smoking does not produce arterio-

sclerosis .
12 .

Tobacco smoking is not the cause of Buerg-

er 1s disease, but evidence bears out that in the
majority of instances, excessive s moking does aggravate and precipitate sympto ms.
13 .

Smoking of any kind is contraindi cated in

Buerger 1s disease , ~gina pectoris , and in indivi duals who show hypersensitivity to tobacco and its
extracts .
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